




“One educates for freedom when teaching thinking”

Julio César Labaké

Awareness !!!



ADOLESCENCE
W.H.O.

Adolescence is a period of rapid developmental chenges.
It is usually  defined as the period of life going from the onset 

of puberty to the attainment of adult age.

Developmental Age



ADOLESCENCE

Age  limits  of  adolescence

WHO                            1975                                 10-20 years

ISP                                1995                                 11-18  years

AAP                               1995                                   11-21 YEARS

SAM                              1995                                   10-25 YEARS

IsAm                            2006                                   10-18 YEARS                                    

Transition   Phase 

18-25 YearS



ADOLESCENCE

TUMULTUOUS CHANGES

Psychological

Physical

PARTICULAR 
HORMONAL“EFFERVESCENT”

TRANSITION
Evolution of the intellectual and

moral thought



Taken together, these processes are aimed at achieving the: 

•Reproductive function

•Integration of young people into adult society

Medical and psychosocial conditions that alter the physiological

course of adolescence may have detrimental effects not only

at this age but for a lifetime later



…………for  those  who  have  to bear it ”.

“adolescence  is  a  terrible  period  of  

life, as  they say, but not for  those  who  

live  it but……………………

Matilde Asensi

IACOBUS 



ISTAT 2006

5.150.000 of boys between 11 and 18 years

8.8% of the Italian population

12% (14-19 years)

recent data indicate that about 9% of Italian adolescents is affected 
by at least 1 chronic disease;

The percentage rises to about 12% at 14-19 years

About 2% of adolescents is affected by 2 or more chronic diseases
(result of improved treatment options for diseases until a few years ago considered fatal)



Multiethnicity

psychological

care educational



Multiethnicity

Challange of integrating
different cultures and traditions

Different is just an other way of saying “we”



Many children (between 7 and 11 years) are spending a substantial part
of their day in a multicultural context

In 76.4% positive feelings towards 
classmates of different nationalities prevail

34.2% feels curiosity   

28.8% sympathy

7.1% trust 

6.3% interest

7.8% indifference

A minority (9.2%) has a negative feeling for 
classmates from different countries 

3.2% is indifferent

2.2% is afraid

1.9% feels pity

1.9% feels hatred and contempt



Health situation in the country

Health situation 
in the country 

Ministry of health

S.T.D.

AlcoholDrugs

Tobacco

Risky sexual
behavior

Bullyng           juvenile crime

http://www.liaf-onlus.org/foto/foto_adolescenti.jpg












Health promotion

Able to act,to prevent or limit the occurrence and/or spread of adverse events
and/or unfavourable throughout preventive action

Preventive intervention
(anticipates)

Anticipate or predict potential events at risk
throughout a systematic analysis of etiology,

phenomenology, and epidemiology of each



PEDIATRICIAN - ADOLESCENCE

“DOCTOR 
OF DEVELOPMENT  AND

PRVENETIOM
(W.H.O.) 

Well being: 

Physical-Psychic-Social



Personal resources enhancing Social resources enhancing

Information on risks to their health and social consequences of their behaviour

TRAINING

Provide“real reasons to change individual behaviour”
(particular attention to the most vulnerable  subjects)

PREVENTIVE STRATEGIES



Eating behaviour at risk

Changing conditions in
family life

Changing working
conditions

Invasive consumerism

Fashion and/or advertising
(negative influence on feeding behaviour)

Teens who eat too much or too little (still eat badly)
Food can be used as a tool of socialization or self-injury

Body = evolutionary process mirror
Major element of the relationship 

with the environment

Dissatisfaction with their bodies and,
its image

Altered behavior
food

(anorexia/bulimia)



Psychotic behavior and phobias

MUSCLE DYSMORPHIA OR BIGOREXIA

Pathological obsession with one’s athleticism,
irreprensible desire to achieve a perfect body. 

15-20 % of regular gym-goers suffer from 
this new syndrome



In  today’s world people increasingly drive to

perform  his daily frenetic work rhythms and 

tend to  choose a meal  that is quick  

and easy to acquire , regardless of 

how much fat and  salt  the food contains

Brian Ford

http://www.brianjford.com/wbdcasts.htm


There is also an apparent contradiction:
while  drug control is usually very strict,

everything related to food, including food additives
and flavourings that are contained, 

often not defined if natural or artificial, 
leaves much to be desired

Brian Ford

http://www.reteambiente.it/eda/saggistica/collana.htm


Food and Drug Administration

Does not require manufacturers of aromas to disclose the ingredients of
their additives, provided that the substances used are considered

GRAS
(Generally Reported as Safe)

Secret formulas

Fast food: new techniques of fermentation and heating mixtures of
sugar and amino acids to create more realistic meat flavours

Unknown “natural flavouring” added to French fries; it was admitted that these
chips get part of their characteristic taste from animal products

Other specialites of fast food derive their flavour from 
unexpected sources:

“smoked” natural flavouring comes from carbonizing sawdust and capturing
chemicals released into the air  



Children and adolescents as a 
preferential market object

In the late 80s (USA) a child of school age considering:
 gifts

 small jobs
 “pocket money ” per week

Had available an average of 4,42 $ per week,
refering to a year and the total population, bringing  the total to about

6 billion $

Also these boys exercised their influence on the family spending
bringing it to

132 billion $

In 1999, boys ranging  from  6 to 13 years,  contributed to total
expenditure, children and family, for consumer products mainly food, 

amounting to

485 billion $



Rapid changes

Social Social

policy
economy

Family feeding behaviour 
has

changed its rhythm and 
its customs 



In Italy the rapid social changes

Changing conditions 
of family life

Changing working 
conditions

Invasive consumerism

Emptiness in the kitchen

At the traditional meal and convivial socializing time,when our families would 
gather around the table,in the magical moment when the family should meet
and talk about themselves, the consumption of food has been substituted

only as nourishment

Prepackaged dish rapidly heated and quickly gobbled 

Emptiness quickly filled by fast food

Fashion and/or advertising
(negative influence on feeding behaviour)



Convivial aspect of food (meals)

OBESITY

730 calories
43 gr. fat

140% of daily 
reccommended cholesterol

Excessive intake of:
-calories

-saturated fat
-cholesterol

-salt
-sugar

Inadequate intake:
-fibers

-vitamins
-minerals

Hypertension

Dyslipidemia

Coronary artery disease

Diabetes type 2

Double Bacon 
Cheeseburger XXL

-2 meatballs
-4 cheese slices

-cucumbers
-ketchup
-mustard

Big Mac  570 kcal

Big Extra 810 kcal

SHREK glasses
containing

cadmium,

made  in 

CHINA



OBESITY epidemic
-U.S.A. 25-33% of the population is overweight

-Europe: overweight in the last decade       30%

-Italy 25% of subjects (0-18 yrs) is overweight;
peak 9-11 yrs (23% overweight and 13% obesity)

1 out of 3 Italian children is overweight 

-China:warning obesity, and this accounts for more than 5%

In the western countries most of the economic resources 
absorbed by health interventions to combat the many

secondary diseases OBESITY





OBESITY IN DEVELOPMENTAL AGE

 Altered dietary habits in the family
(breakfast is not adequate, low consumption of fruit, vegetables,

and complex carbohydrates; frequent “meals”).

 Reduced ability to motor activity
(even in the family)

 Mechanization of locomotion
(increased use of cars, scooters, etc.)

 Sedentary lifestyle
(excessive amount of time devoted to television, 

video games, computers ).

 Low social-economic level





Recommendations to reduce the
prevalence of obesity

FOOD POLICE
(by Health Reports, vol. 15, 2000)

1) Create campaigns for health promotion emphasizing
concepts of “healthy eating”

2) Create experts (doctors, paramedics, and others) able to
educate young people to healthy balanced diet by removing

wrong eating habits
3) Insert the nutrition education in the curriculum
4) Use the media as a tool for the promotion of

shifting attention from health foods
5) Create guides to the "diet" with guidance on 

nutritional values and the contribution of major food calories

6) Encourage the development of recreation areas, pedestrian zones, green 
areas

7) Increase the cost of foods high in fat and calories in favor of
more balanced nutritional value foods

INFORMATION TRAINING


